
NEW YEAR'S NIGHTS IN
By LAWRENCE REAMER. 11 t easy to say. But thli Is

BELABORS unfailing what one of the specimens of

DAVID taught him, of course, the wl'lmlcia Barrls humor In the

the mood In which to "1,ce ta whUo 0,1,cra nearly ns dlf- -

,mt --The Little Lady In Blue." It 1
flc,,U ln tnc I the stage "to

Ho much Umt M humorous,a feat time since anything so naive h,, B,,d Imsloal bus beenIn! con- -tittle comedy ha. been wen
jfew Torlc. It oven contains a solilo-

quy which has not been heard on the
total stage for many a theatre night.
It would have been, of course, de-

fective to any play of this kind to
moat modern manner

Section. Mr. Belasco took no

fWJI nea. no aiu umpc nia siago , ,

efc -t-th chlnta to put the spectators, Th,.r,, exn,ulon of nctlnB
Math Old World mood of the pluy. , contemporaneous stage to-d- to

We wonderful effect In lighting ItOf mm ns Jose Kuhons' contribution t.t
It net poMtble to speak In too hlsh'n1P ,,n;;M.t programme ut the Coniadj
praUe. and they of course represent Theatre. Thn Washington Square
the last word ln this department ot Hnyers hlivp nvquently been con-tag- e

science. But ln other details Krjulated on the finality of their
the manager has kept to the way of phi). It Is something new, however,
(reduction that the character of the

'
f,,r tj.m to jH, reviving such praise

play auggeeted. m fur the quality of tlmlr ncilng. Vet as
There If, for Instance, (ncltlental t. cwy nnJ mi,,icaI.lo victim of fate

music, as the programmes used to oil who compelled to we his son killed
It, heard remotely and faintly at dlf- - In order tlint loyalty m ly bo shown to
ferent stages of the nctlon. In the the reigning family, Mr. ltulens's

artificial atmosphere of the luj,-- Is suiierb In l:s Indication nf the
sltce Mr. Belasco maintains always resignation to Inevitable fate. Its dc-th- e

degree of Informality necessary to Himntlcm of the stoical philosophy of the
aecentuste the manners of certain of mlentnl who miilllii s his reelings to
the characters. There Is. for Instance. his blithest duties. There ntv no iltur
la the admirable portrayal of George minutes In the contemporaneous
OMdfns a foil for the ceremony and tla-Htr- than, those with which Mr.
itlfrness of his young master, andtltubens llnl.tlm "Itushlbo." This
Tty character finds it endaut Ir. JapuneM play aptnN Htioimlv to

order that Its peculiarities may be mif- - Western sympathies ami balances
fldently emphnalsed. i tlghtf My the rarely luU-rcktl- juo- -

It Is after seeing such a perf.irm-- 1 t,ruiiinm which Is Just now dniwlim
tare that one Is delighted to ncknoul- - j large aiallenccs to the Comedy Theatre,
edge the supremacy of Pavld Uclnjco ' Milt thej arc no larger than the pres-smo-

the American producers, out programme It Is most
"Here," on must say. "is theatre In J dlvertlut; and one never regrets spend-th- e

highest degree." Not a minute In Inu-- an evening at thc perffnnanccs of
the play lacks Its udequate reprcsen- - the Washington Square l'lnyers.
Utlen. One rarely leaves a playhouse
without feeling that possibly one char- - j

aeter or another might have been lAt- -
(

t acted. In the representation of
The Little Idy In Blue." however.
there is no poesible ground for such,
complaint. Its performance Is per
fttf. There was never n greater ..tj.ltnl)i;r- - ,iltht.lt Alr fr tlu? nu
credit to tho skill of Mr. Belasco. , t Maxlne Klllott's Theatre at tho

matinee The gross
playwrights, have ocme U0et,)lH f,m tllw KrfnrmHniv will be

rtly more on mere verbal Juggling
than they ever did ln thc past.
The English Captain In "Great
Catherine" laughs Immoderately over
the name of one of the court
officials because it Is "Popoff."
If fun Is to be made so easily there is

do reason ln the world why a play- -

Wright should not make every person j

Is his dramatis- persomo. gifted with
tome such eccentric name at which
one might laugh. But It does not j

seem h very easy way of making fun. j

J. M. Barrio Is not above a use of
the same device. In "A Kiss for Cln-- .
tierella" it must be said hat there 1

mere bearing on the play since It 1st'
la a way to reveal chancter. Tho

ln the artist's mudlo pro- - j

naunceg Infallible with the uccont on ,

tht I." He does It several time In

fact, with laughter that naturally
diminishes as the device begins to pall.
Tlien there Is more fun got out of mis-

pronunciation when this wmc bobby
pronounces "espionage" as a Qrmin
wwrfl with both feet on the last syl-

lable,

H. J. Byron and his coutemimrarl.
used to do wonders with the plin as a
means of provoking laughter. But
csjffiences woidd not even laugh now
at such a specimen of this form of wit
as, "Like Metamora both In fuco and

, feature, I never met a morn amusing
creature." Brougham's- line, h iwecer,
H considered rather not.ibI In !ttf

way, even If not the way of the pres
ent. Since that time, however, tlu:re j

lias been no enthusiasm for tho mere
verbal means of making tho audience I

mile. I

J. M. Barrio's fancy Is growlug more I

difficult to folluw with every sueived-- 1

Ing specimen of It which Is put before
lbs public. Hon It could po&slhly bo ,

supposed that any audience would take
u humor the sight of tho Uttlo

measuring a fat man and try-la- g

to cut him a coat after a fashion
piste which she holds at arm's length,

A PLAY A WEEK.
OARRICK The Theatre

FrancaiB will present "Sapho,"
Alphonie Daudet's drama in five
acts, with Gilds. Darthy, Paulette
Nolzeau, Mltzie Marsa, Edgar
Becman, Georges Saulleu, Robert
Tonrneur and Emile Detramont.
For the Friday literary matinee
"Lei Precieuses Ridicules" and
"Lc Denlt Amoureux" will be
fiven.

ISVINO PLACE "Mamselle
Nltouche," Monday, Tuesday and
ntanesday. tteginntng Thurs-
day, "Die Schoene vora Strande."
Last children's matinee of Grimm
fairy tale, "Frau Holle," on Mon-
day.

BANDBOX "Die Schoene
vom Strande," with Ellen Da-loss- y,

Kaethe Herold, Heinz Lin-t- n.

Ernst Robert and Bruno
ehlejrel until Thursday. Begin-n- g

Thursday, "Der Lebende
Lalchman," by Tolstoy, with

Christiana in the title role.
STANDARD "Very Good Ed-

die" returns to the Standard
Theatre for tho second engage-
ment this season. The cast will
include Ada Lewis, Laura Hamil-
ton, Mignon McGibney, Arthur
Alesworth, Helen Redmond,
Grorgie Mack, James Lounds-wir- y,

Erl Benham, Dorothy Syl-
via and Elliott Taylor.

BRONX OPERA nOUSE
'Tslr itml Warmer," with the
original company, headed by
Madgo Kennedy, will begin an nt

at the Monday matinee.

i X1

inuuivu oy me coicn auinor to xno
theatre that It is a Uttlo Wt hard to
tuke the same Interest In the example
of ti In humor which the world Is sce- -
In y. Hut perhaps It Is, after

I till IuHah !.,... . I ..s at a

fr Cinderella- - than no BarrioJ,,

NEW FLAYS OF THE FUTUHE.

"eliles to lie llr.umhi urn h, the
Stanagera.

ShuUrt and IV try l'.imon have
derided. In deference to Julia Arthur's
..Ilul.tt... .... V...1' V.....U i. lrrl.fr

donated to the Star and Garter Hos-
pital Fund, for the British wounded
at Hlchmond, Kngl.ind. of which Lilly
Korlns-BolnTtso- the ulster of Maxiuij

,

'
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Klliott, is tho president, and in which
Miss Maxlno Klliott herself is espe-
cially Interested. The usual New
Year's night performance will, of
course, bo given.

Tl.n m nt this nl.-i- Is a ilcwrlll- -
.i.-- n i.ni if ,nni nm h nssmniHl

Is
the

might

of ;

of
of

all those who practise It. That is
reason his wlfo accounts ror tier,
absenco from homo by a pretenco

matinees midX l lo concerts, for her
husband ha no taste, and had it not
been for accident he would ,

have followed her to a fashionable,
In the West End of Umdon and

there found himself arrested j

who had chosen that
night for raiding esianiisiunent
run by notorious nnd hla

Tho husband becomes the of his
associates on Htock Kxchnnge,

and that accentuates the coldness thut
has arisen between his wife nnd him-sol- f.

his wife should have de-

ceived him iwus a bitter pill to swal-

low; thnt ho should bo held to
rldlculo considers atrocious. In vain
his wife pleads for and.
when Icily repulsed, matter for
surprlso that M10 an unwilling
ear to lovo protestations of tho
mysterious Mr.

And Mghtont Before
tho end of the play every one knows
that hn Is Afiio. tho
money lender. In the fourth act
the dual personalities Amot and
L'lohtoii become merged.

There art, f W, various He

h A, .uH,

''
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Issues in a story packed with human
Interest of both a sympathetic and
humorous nature, urn! In llrnlta
t.ascelles and Uoiiald Squire, a young
IhlKllsh actor who has not hitherto
been "cn here, have consluVraUo
scope.

Tli" principal parts arc played by
J ihn Mllteru, last seen In Heart
of Wetona," and Muriel Starr, who
has winning laurels for herself
In .utralla In "Within the Law" and
oilier plajs, while Arthur Ohesney
plays the part of husband on the
Stuck Kxeli.'iiiK". An excellent nil
around company has lieen engaged for
"(lamblera All." which hud n long and

ery successful run at Wymlliam's
Theatre, London.

"Gamblers All" Is In Tour acts, writ
ten by Mrs. May Martlndale, tho
daughter or Sir t'harles Young, who
wrote "Jim the Penman,"

Julia Arthur will begin her New
York season Monday, New Year's
night, at the Criterion Theatre ln '

William I.mdcy'n "Seremonda."
as a romantic drama of south-

ern France in tho twelfth century, the
Tioubadour period, and the linwt pic-
turesque in France's history. Miss
Atthur has always inclined toward ro-

mantic plays, "A Indy of tjuallly" and
".More Than Queen," the two produc-
tions she made before retirement Irom '

the stusje, being of that type. She
seaiched a year for a starring
vtlilclc befotc deciding Usjii "Svru-- 1

monda."
The production has been made

the personal supervision and direction
of Mies Arthur, who watched over nthn preparatory work such as
preparation of authentic sketches for
the scenery, accessories and s

(

anil th"n the actual work on these
tiii!pin"nts. Miss Althur also cast
anil slHKed the production nfter a care-
ful study of tho history of the period.
Mr. Llnilsey, the uuthor, Hnit two
years In old Provence prior to the writ -- '

ins of the play, and be also assisted In '

the preliminary work of staging.
The story has been lifted, exclusive

of the author's embellishments, from ,

actual history of the red blomled life
of the barons of this Mvtloii of Fiance.
Italmon, fancying the prospective brldo
of a neighbor and being icpulscd by
the fair lady. Scicmioikh, kills his rival
at the altar rail and drags th" beauti-
ful .SViYwionrfa off to his c.istle. wheie
h'e forces her to marry him. As a
penance for the murder llninwn Is
sent to the Crusades, und after several
years of lighting In the Holy Land
Is reported dead. Ncwmwula has
left by fdlwoH in the care of his sworn
tiqulrr, and the pair discover their love
for each other the very day ffii'mnii

from Palestine. Tho compli-
cations which ensue are calculated
glvn Miss Arthur an opportunity for
which she has longed since return
to the stage. The Includes

Uthler, Ivy Troutman. Robert
V. Frazer, Soma Mareelle, milium

llllum J. Kuno, Katherlue l)e
harles N. tlreene. Louise

Benjamin Kuuser and nearly
two score others In bmall ports. Scv- -

eral dances of the time have been ln- -

corporal ed In the production, and i

v.uidevlllo urtlsts with specially re-- 1

heursed acts have been Impressed Into
service to lend color io some me
scenes.

"Tlio Merry Wives of Windsor," with
A. Wise, Constance Collier

and Isabel Irving In the principal
roles, will begin n limited engagement
at the Park Theatre on January 8

Onslow; uoruon u. ,y, r
usii, aunei mt,
ltarj- - Mocollum. Craig. Robert
Muntell. Jr.. and Jack Terry.
Fuller Mell toh, who plays pre ty
.tm.e Pw. is the daughter of Fuller
Melludi. who Is also a member of the
cast. Although Miss Melllsh has had
four years experience on the stage,
this, oddly enough, Is her first Shako- -

spearliin role.

"Her Husband's Wife," tho comedy
by A. 12. Thomas which Henry Miller
brings Into tho Lyceum Theatre one
week from evening, broke
all records for Christinas week at the
Grand Opera House In Toronto, ac-

cording to reports which reached the
.Milter otllces last night. Mr. Miller
iiicoinpaiiled thn ivmiirkiiblo organiza-
tion of Internationally famous stars
who appear In tho play nnd conducted
dally rehearsals the
week's engagement ln Toronto. With
Mr. Miller were the author and
Bertram Harrison, who gets the credit
of bavins: staired the play. "Her
Husband's Wife" was originally pro-
duced in New York at the Garrlck
Theatre In May, with Mr. Miller
ln th cast. In the new company

that nil' tho people In tho play ore This the first Shakespearian offer-literal- ly

"gamblers." Kven members , lng of season, and tho only one

of tho'.Stock Kxchango JusUfl-ts- o far announced. A glance at tho
object to this apiwllntlon. Tho names ln the tine cast assembled by

stock broker husband the drama Silvio Ileln. the producer. Is a guar-doe- s

object, inasmuch us he holds In .mice an exceptional production. It
detestation nil forms betting and Includes W. n Butt, Alexander
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Heated by Mr. Miller. Of the otlnis
Laura Hopo Crews will ugnln enact
the of the hypochondriac, wife,
who is so sure she Is about to die she
elects a woman friend to be wife No.
I. Marie Tempest will be seen ns tho
bride-elec- t. Others In the cast are W.
(irahain Biowne, Kugene O'Brien and
Norma Mitchell. "Her Hubiuid's
Wlfo" Is the third play by Mr. Thomas

Current Productions.
Astor. "Her Soldier Boy";

Handljox, "Dor Lebendo Leich-nam- ";

Belasco, "Little Lady in
Blue"; Booth, "Gettlni? Mnr-ried- ";

Bramhall, "Keeping; Up
Appearances"; Casino, "Follow
MV; Century, "The Century
Girl'1; Cohan, "Come Out of tho
Kitchen"; Cohan & Harris. "Cap-
tain Kidd, Jr."; Cohan & Hurris,
matinees for children; Comedy,
the Washington Square Players;
Cort, "Upstairs and Down"; Cri-
terion, "Seremonda"; Kltingc,
"Cheating Cheaters"; EltinRf,
Nora Bayes's matinees; Empire,
"A Kiss for Cinderella"; Forty-ciRht- h

Street, "The Thirteenth
Chair"; Fulton, "The Master";
Gaiety, "Turn to the Right"; Gar-ric- k.

"Sapho"; Globe, "The Harp
of Life"; Harris, "The Yellow-Jacket-"

: Hippodrome, "The Bijj
Show"; Hudson, "Shirley Kaye";
Irvine Place, "Die Schoene vom
Strande"; Knickerbocker, "The
Music Master"; Little, "Pierrot
the Prodigal"; Longacre, "Noth-
ing but the Truth"; Lyceum,
"Mile-11-MInu- Kendall"; Man-
hattan Opera House, "Ben-Hur- ";

Maxine Elliott's, Gertrude King-
ston Players; Neighborhood Play-
house, "The Married Woman0;
New Amsterdam, "Miss Spring-
time"; Park. "Little Women";
Playhouse, "The Man Who Came
Back" ; Princess, Portmanteau ;

Punch and Judy, "Treasure Isl-

and"; Republic, "Good Gracious
Annubelle"; Shubert, "So Long
Letty"; Thirty-nint- h Street, "Old
Lady 31"; Winter Garden, "Show
of Wonders."

Motion Pictures Broadway,
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Un-

der tho Seu"; Liberty, "Intoler-
ance"; Lyric, "A Daughter of the
Gods": Forty-fourt- h Street, Ger-
aldlne Farrar in "Joan the
Woman."
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which Mr. Miller hut, pioduccd, thc ,

olhors being "The Halnbow" and
"Come Out of tho Kitchen." London
has acclaimed "Her Husband h Wife"
us ibe biggest success of tho' season,
the F.ngllsh cast Including Irene Van - ,

brugh, Mario Lohr, Dion Houclcault
and Allan Ainesworth.

ABOUT JENNIE EUSTACE.
I

An Admirer Praises Her AetliiH".

To the Dramatic Eiutok okTiieNkw
Yoiik Srs .S'lr.' In n recently pub-
lished Interview with Laurette Taylor

charming actress Is quoted ns say-

ing, "All the mothers in the plays
have been Kmma Dunns or Henrietta
Crosm.m." As I read the statement ;

there Unshed to my mind tho nnme of
the woman who to one faithful thea-
tregoer at least stnnds at tho very
head of the lino of stngo mothers In
America Jennie Hiistuce. Who that
saw artiste's Oin'ca to Forbes
Bolicitsifi's tlamU't; who that wept at
her lie.irt breaking grief as the mother
of tho boy In "The Witching Hour";
who that followed her brilliant comedy
performance lu "The Hoys of Company
B"; who that witnessed her grim, rc-- 1

lentless, yet wlthnl pathetic. Interpre-- 1

' Ultlon in "Hliiurd Havage," could fall
'

to acknowledge her the mother pur
excellence of our stage?

I Where li hlw?
For seasons I have looked for

her on our New York stage -- and
have tntssed htr. If she has abundoucd I

,,jj;i',t,Ui.jj,u tfciMAftt'i uaa.cjato'

her art for good, may I beg her to
accept this expression of appreciation
from ono who has followed her career
with-a- almost personal affection?

Mrs. Jersib B. Co.nokh.
,.

T.rpr. TV STU'E'F.T f!AR HOMES

l.trlnastnn l'lntt Can Make Them

Those who havo attended a perform
nnce of "So Long Letty" nt tho Shu -

bert Theatre who havo never been In

the West havo wondered why Mr. and
Mrs. Bobbins nnd their nelghliors, Mr.

and Mrs. Miller, tho leading characters
In tho entertaining farce with music,
live In abandoned street cars. They
agree that Oliver Morosco, tho pro-

ducer and coauthor of tho play, has

YALE CLUB.

The Yule Dramatic Club will
givo "Ours," by T. W. Robertson,

the Waldorf-Astori- a on Tues-
day, Junuary Tho play deuls
with nn incident of the Crimean
war. It whs originally produced
in London in lHtii. with Lester
Wallack in the leading role. The
east includes G. G. Depew, D. S.

K. O'Brien, A. C. Cruu-de- n.

S. W. Burke. W. von Ber-nut- h.

A. Bishop, W. Marshall, J.
W. Andrews and others.

THE NOVELTIES

Maxine Elliott Theatre, All," drama of Lon-
don society life.

Criterion Theatre, Julia Arthur in "Seremonda," a drama ef
life in old France, by William Lindsay.

provided something new In stage set-
tings; a pleasing Innovation far re-

moved from the stereotyped "sets"
familiar In most musical offerings. But
Mr. Morosco has good authority for
the novel scenes shown In tho two
acts the first outside and tho second
Inside a street car.

To the westward of San. Francisco
on a sandy Bhoro Home eighteen miles In
from tho Golden Gate, Is a little settle-
ment known as Carvllle. When elec-

tricity displaced horses ns the motive
power for street transportation an en-

terprising young man purchased some
of thb old street cars and had them
shipped to the seashore. Then he
bought for little or nothing strips of
land on the .each on them he
placed his cars. When he had fitted
the cars Into a semblance of a habita-
tion he no difficulty ln renting
them to campers for thc summer
months. Some of the tenants bought
the little houses. The Idea took hold;
more cars were moved to the beach
and some made Into qulto pretentious
cottages. So the nutnors of "Bo Iong
Letty" selected this Uttlo settlement ns
their locality, the being
quite unusual unique. To lie sure,
tho Interior of Mrs. Hobblns's nbodo'U
somewhat larger and more luxurious
than one would naturally expect inside
an old fashioned street car, but that Is

dramatic license.
Livingston Watt, who designed the

scenery, has taken full advantage of
the unusual opportunities offered. For
a charming adaptation Of the "frame"
that is more or less conventional with
the newer stage craft he uses an arch

i that mounts high toward the pro- -

scenlum. and It Is built to represent a
considerable thickness. One might
think that this device, wotild obtrude
Itself: but such is tho pleasing use
In tho arch itself, of simply graceful
design and highly variegated color,
and such are thc quaintly formal and
colorful designs of the settings dis-

closed licyond, that tho Inner pro-
scenium, for once nt least, Justifies

, Itself.
The sceno of tho two street care con- -,

verted Into beach houses, shown In tho
first net, naturally wave Mr. Piatt an
odd Idea to start with. But whllo an-

other scene painter might have de-- 1

signed the tettlng In nothing better
i than n fantastic sort of realism, Mr.
i Flatt by combining a genuine sense of
design and color with a sense of humor
gets beauty and sulllclent comic sug-
gestion too. The two cars, connected
bv a diminutive brlilKC of sighs, are
delicately constructed, tinted ln warm i

pinKs anil .iciicate greens, iopr.cu o .

designs ln formal greenery and backed
by a drop of deep blue sky. '

JI1C heillllK jur lou iei.uuu ..t.. mu .

Interior of the car, Is even better. ,

While tho full stage is used, the roof j

lines nf tho street curs, the doors,
platforms and windows are all reti-
cently and cleverly suggested. The
decorations In the Hat toned poster
c.yle. the painted furniture, the wall
brackets, the lights, tho doors,
windows and curtains have all len
devUed iu a delightful comibtuatlou of
whimsicality and benuty of design and
color

WHEREIN MK.DE MULE EXCELS

In the Oenln of DiiIuk the
small Thins; Very Well.

Out in Hollywood, where the motion
picture nourishes, ho has more power

'

j
j

J

j

'

than the chief of police, moro persons
dependent upon him than tho Commis-
sioner of Charities und has. taught
more pupils tho .liberal arts than the,

I college president. In the m.ize of New
I'ork perhaps hu has not shone mi

brilliantly ns n personality, but only
because New York has seen but very
little of htm for the past threo years.
At the moment his production distln- -

tlngulshed under tho advertising line
of "historical cinema masterpiece" is
creating more talk nnd comment than
any screen drama since "Tho Birth of
a Notion,"

Somo men flash Into the limelight
campnlRn orators und disappear

forever. department of tho mo.
tlon plcturo "industry (call It "art" If
you Willi, however, fioin which only
n few men have rl"en nbovo tlm aver-mk- o

Is the branch of directing, 'I'liern
Is D. W. (iriitltli, marvel of tho big

Thomas II, luce, genius of or.
ganlatlon; Muck h'ennct. master of
tho comedy furce, und Cecil It, l)u
Mllle.

Those who know their motion pic-Hir-

well will tell yoi) that there are
several distinct schools of cinema pro.
ductlon ot the head of each onu of

hi oh th, fenr mimed above srtand
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MONDAY "Gamblers

surroundings

mora or less supreme. Cecil B. XM)

Mllle, who has Just given to a ratbar
expectant public his big photoplay
based on the life of Joan of ArO

titled "Joan tho Woman," In which
Geraldlne Furrnr appears ln the title
role, Is ono of those who has succeeded

doing one kind of thing better than
any one else.

Mr. Do Mlllo It was who first put
"continuity" Into motion pictures; who
Uklng alvantago of alt tho experimen-
tation with tho "cut back" ana the
"close up," which had been carried oa
ln the years before he entered the field
from the theatre nf David Belasco, WM

the tlrst to weld them together. He it
wan who stopped tho universally
ridiculous features which for years haj
made motion pictures' more or less tuu
.bearable to a lot of perfectly sane per
sons becauso characters on tho soreea
leaving ono room with low shoes Oa
their feet and picture hats on their
heads appeared an Instant later la
the next room with high boots on their
feet and no hat on at all. The fact
that tho picture mudo In room 2 was
probably taken a day or a week after
tho picture made In room 1 never
seemed logical excuso to tho public.

There was greater opportunity and
room ln the motion plcturo field for
this particular kind of director than
most persona realized. And there still
Is. While hodiq directors became fa
mous becauso of tho big things thsy
did, Cecil B. Do Mlllo won his popu
larky slowly bectiuso of tho little
thlmo thousands ot them which ho
Insisted upon doing ln his numerous
productions. If. as In "Tho Cheat,"
probably the niuM famous of all five
part pholoplavs, Mr. Do Mlllo'a see
narlo deinnmb'd tho Interior of a Jap
aneso home, tho tllm showed tho exte
r!or, not a iiicro gllmpso, but room af
ter room, If only suggested by the an
glo with which tho lens peeked
through tho hntf open door In the
background.

When Miss Fnrrnr, who a year ago
under Mr. Do Miltc's direction had ap
peared In the. screen version of her
"Carmen," returned to tho Lasky
etudlos nt Hollywood to net the char-ast- cr

of Joan of Arc Mr. Do Slllle again
took her under hN motion picture
wing, so to (.peak, und "Joan tho
Woman," which was publicly shown
for the first tlmo at tho Forty-fourt- h

Street Theatre, New York, Christmas
nigi, the result.

ngaln wc MJ to hay(( ,hat
pnrtlcu,ar kln,i of thlna whlch Mr, jj0
yum, hn!l bct of n ,1,,0,. em.
nhnKl7,1 , rmiKhlnrnhtn ilrM. 1
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in tins Historical plcturo which dls
tliimilsh It. It required months of
preparation on tho part of a depart-
ment of a .score or mom assistants to
assembly copies of practically every-
thing obtainable In Joan of Arc litera-
ture, heraldry and deslitn. nven be-
fore the llrst photosraphs wero made
u bundled were working
dally on tho several thousand cos-

tumes which wero required.
An Incident In this connection Is ln-- ti

resting. It was necessary In order
to provide suits of mall in bulllclcnt
number to purchase tho entiro output
nf n. Pacific .'o.ist manufacturer of
chain pan and pot clennsers. Thou-
sands of jiiiiK of chain mesh wero
dimanded ami the michtncry of th
factory woiked overtime on tho sup-
ply.

Cecil II, De Mllle three years ago
wab a lieglnucr .'it motion plcturo pro-
ducing when ho went to California to
make tho tlrst plcturo for tho Jcsso
L. Lasky Play Company, off
which he continues aa director-genera- l.

To-da- y ho is tho head of one of
tlm biggest studios In tho world.
L'nder his supervision uro twelve di-

rectors, more than a score of star!,
several hundred players nnd a thou- -
sand persons, moro or less, besides.
Tho L.ifky laboratory and accessory
shops cover acres ot ground. And nil
because one man believed that mol

ijieoplo taw the trees than Maw the
forest.

New Year's Eve Concertt.
CENTURY The first concert

of the season will be given to-
night, with Raymond Hitchcock,
thu Brown Brothers and other
stars appearing under tho indi-
vidual management of Zicgfeld
nml Dillingham joining "Thc Cen-
tury Girl" east, including Elsie
Jnnis, Sam Bernard, Frunk Tin-ne- y,

IIuzol Dawn, Leon Errol,
Maurice und Walton, Doyle nnd
Dixon, Harry Kelly, Vim and
Si'huiick mid others,

HIPPODROME V nvorlto
soiigH by favorite sliigerti, each
conducted by the composer who
wrote it, will bo tho unique fea-

ture of the celebration ut tho
Hippodrome, wliero the pro-
gramme will be composed of
grand opera, musical comedy,
motion pictures, minstrelsy, con-
cert music nml vaudeville. Sybil
Yuiie, Kilith Helena, Kmunucl
List, Valli Vnlli, Raymond Hitch-
cock, Robert Warwick, Norma
Tnlmndge, George Wilson, Matt
Keefc, Joe Jackson, the Ariiuuta
and others.

ASTOR Whito nml Clayton,
Harry Tigue and Sylvia Jason,
Walter C. Kelly, Marion Verdi,
Otil Gygi, Sidney Phillips. Clark
nnd Verdi, Marie Nordstrom,
Eugene nnd Willie Howard nnd
tho ('ansinos.

CASINO The Cmisinos, the
Howards, Sidney Phillips, Clark
nml Verdi, Mario Nordstrom,
White mid Clayton, John T,
Murray. Harry Tlguo and Sylvia
Jnson, Henry Lewis, the Gliding
O'Meers unit others.

WINTER GARDEN Clifton
Crawford, Taylor Holmes, Irene
Franklin, the llowarits, John
Clmrles Thomas, Walter O. Kelly,
Allele Rowland, lleni v E. Dixey,
Henry Lewis, John T. Murray,
Klliln Morris, Ed Wyiiu, tlio Cun.
tiinm, demons mid Peiin, WhitO
mid Clayton llerniiui Titiiliorg,
tlio Giirilucr IVio mnl the Glid-
ing O'Meers.

ELTINGK N0111 Hit es, come-diemi- e,

Hi Imr two hours nt' Ming,
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